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THE WHiTE HOUSE

December 9, 1970

MEMORANDUM FOR:

H. R. HALDEMAN

FROM:

ROBER T FINCH
CHAR
COLSON

SUBJECT:

18 year old vote in 1,972

Before any effort can be made to organize what in 1972 ,vill be the 18-21
year old vote, we need a Ynucn oet~er understanding than v,-e
no'..,'
of the concerns
attitudes of what is today the 16 to 19 year old.
There have
en many attempts to analvze the youth problem. \",'hile
there are scores of theories on
suoject, there is unanimity on only
one thing: that each age bracket is verv
rent. The thi:l.;s which
affected college
srunen ti-'cree years ago are completely
rent
_.en ~Oddy. In S;lOl"t, i.t is very
r
difficult to draw conclusions on
t year! s experience anc: even ris
to project what may lie ahead a year hence.
It is obvious, however, that this is and will continue to be a highly volatile,
very emotional
OUD. \V!lat is S L
cant about the latest Harris sl~::':ey
is not that "ve do poorly 'v<lith the kids iwhich we might ex?e
but r
r
that we declined so dramatically bet'\':een Septelnber and :\~o,.cember.
Against Muskie we "vere 5()l~o
rOlf in September than v:e are today
and were 100% better off a;ainst EUE1phrey. Interestingly, two years
ago, Humphrey did very badly in this group which merely
rs cores
its volatility.
We have talked with "Harris about the underlying data for his latest poll.
While he is totally unreliable (and his poll concentrat:;:s on the student
group), SOTne of his points are v.-orthv of note. Harris beEeves that
kids tend to identify '.vith
other; ;::hey stick together. :\lore tILar. CLny
other previous generation, they res ent be
talked cio'.vn to by their elders;
hence, it is almost
ssible to attack one without attacking all. In
Harris l view when we even
r to tue violent radicals, e':en the m.oderates
take some offense. The wide spread
lief among youth is
the Presi
dent and, even more so, the Vice President are hostile to thelll.
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Harris believes that prior to this campaign we were doing relatively
well with the 18-20 year old vote. We were credited with ending t!le
war, reforming the draft and our credibility was
rly good.
feeling developed in the campaign that we were "exploitinglf student
dissent, using the stude;::t issue for political gain and scolding the
youth. This in Har!"is! view caused the
am.atic shift do'\v"1lward.
He believes that the sb::le c:!.ost important issue with this age group
is credibility. HUITl:)nrev was badly hurt bv the credibility g
of the
Johnson Administration and we. in turn, benefited during the first 18
months of this Adm:'nistration. This is now, however,s
on
to us -- in part a natural consequence of being in power -- in part,
a result of the
n.
It is significant in analvzing the underlying poll data that Muskie 1 s

strength and ctumr:;::rev::; :::-es'"llts largely from the kids
against
us. Neither one spa
a:::y ge;luine
iasm. Kennedy' s support,
however, is very strong and enthusiastic. He identifies very well with
youth.
Tb.€:. C0rJ--\t-C~1~:0~l~: :.:....v.k.l..:)t..;2l,· "',l,,'i.:3~01Tl :las Geeil tilat y~OU11g people £0110'\v
parental voting patterns; this is still somewi1.at valid but nluch less so
than ever before. There is increas
independence and in many instances
defiance and rebellion against parental behavior patterns.

The follo'\ving ideas s
be explored. SOUle are obviously desirable;
other may well run COl1:1ter to other more important poEtical object:ses.
It is clear that we must '\valk a very fine line in appealing to this age
group. Overplaying our hand could damage our support ',vith large
voting blo
which are resentfLll of students and student dissent.

j

of the President and the A
Al Capp who has s
deal of t:rne on coileze camprlses (he is
as hard line on ::-:e
issue as anyonel believes
we have created the impression of rejec::::;
the younger generatior:..
5 is son'lething that a Capp, of course, ca,_
get away with bu::: a P!"esident cannot. His vie'.,' is that ,ve should tal~""
~.t;-~.h.ilLl..:~_E::ood about t:].i3 c:ener
;Peaking t;;--;;le kids -;;~t;;~:;:>;
but really app~~~~~. E...? i~~~~"L?arcm'S: \'{e should talk
with s ad~5' J ,,~2~;J: ';..;2Gl~.Enpt. \Ve s houla ne y'er
styles and habits. For exaniple, we should not talk about :1
shabbily dr~_?_se:l; oQrnb throv..- ers'l -- while most kids dontt rega
tr:e::-::
selves as bomb
!"s, a lot of m.odern youth like to dress shabbily
not make the critical distinctions.
and have long
red bornb thrO\ver but not a bonio tr:ro'.<.-er
might identify with the long
with a crew cut.
_ _ _ _ _ T-

\

- - " .

,
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Secondly, we m.ust show that we do care and are concerned about those
things which concern youth. (Harris and others believe that this is the
single m.ost critical ingredient - - that the vouth not feel that they are
ein "written oif': - - that thev
e1 that their viewpoints
are being
."
~
listened to • .l An obvious tnought Hi:- IS area would be for the President
to speak very pointedly to youth in an appropriate forum. early in the
com.ing year on a subject or com.bination of subjects near and dear to
their hearts - - elim.ination oi the draft, ending of the war, ecology,
the racial question (Harris s avs it is one of the biggest is sues) and
the right ot dIssent.
-----------------------

---

The bigge<::t political fallout will not be with the kids. but with m.iddle
Am.erica parents who are concerned about the future of their children
witnes s the fact that throughout the camparg-n~tJl..e P:r:~,side:n.L"go"t_ his
greatest response to his uplifting theme that the vast m.ajority of '!:cids
are good and are going to be responsible leaders. Speeches -- what
we say generally -- aren't going to change m.any attitudes u;}ess they
are coupled with other positive steps that can be taken. This is so
becaus"e of the point which follows.
Protect against a credibilitv~.
is obviously of im.portance
broadly speaKing but ot special im.pact on youth who are m.uch m.ore
sensitive to this issue than even adults. Youth tend to think that "ve
are kidding them. even when we aren't; hence, if "ve get caught in a
credibility squeeze, it ',"'lould m.erely prove 1vhat we are thinking any
way. What we do m.ust not appear to be contrived or m.erely political.
3. Counter the m.vth
of anti-intellectualism. in this Adm.inistration.
,
a. the White House

lectiJ.:r~_series

--"

/:

is an excellent start

we m.ight consider a dinner for academ.icians (as we did with labor)
have the President personally m.ake greater use of the contem.porary
works of respected intellectuals in m.ailingsand speeches inot just
Sidney Hook kind of thing out more diverse kinds of material as well)

4. The Vice President! s image is one that requires reoair "\'vith youth. H; <::
rhetoric, much m.ore than the President's is reseE.~ed -- rightly or
wrongly. As various changes com.e to pass in the Administration in the
norm.al course, som.e appointm.ents should be looked at with a view to
their im.pact on youth. There are ce,n-a.inAdmiD-i:=iJ:ration officials ",,-ho
have a particular sym.bolic im.pact on youth -- FBI Director Hoover is
an obvious illustration.
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We need a m.uch m.ore active sneaking program.. ~,?-ful..1._attJ:a~
inistration sneakers 5r1ould seek car.11.DUS \roptb ';;l,}.:f~- not to
.,
talk about foreign policy, ex.cept to pOInt out that we are ending the
war, but rather to talk about those dom.estic issues as to which--we
hq..Jle--do'rie 'a3Ta~ J;:J.<;t-::er JOD tnan ITlost vounS' .e~....£f~=~l~~}fk_Yi.~]lai..e:..""""""
..,.....--~.a~~ RUITlsielcL3;~ two prim.e candidates for this kind of assign
/'
~ent but we can also use lesser figures m.uch more than we have •
....Stanley Thomas at fiE':L.is an e:\.--tremely articulate black; Ray Pric_e
in the White House
through verv well. "'w E' .,....eed a goocrirhren
tory for use in this area. So;;':e~~~~-~h';;ld'h-~';-;7;e ;s";tg~;r;~·~"t,..u~
... organIzIng
.,,- a ITla]or
............--'"~s1J'~king effort, eITlploying our best resources.
This should not be directed
sirrmlv
to the canlt)Uses. There are
.'
--'--countless other youth
rUIUS which, ill'many respects, are even
better -- Future Fc;nncrs of Anlerica, Junior Achievement, 4H and
youth opportunity groups which reach both the non-student sector as
well as the more moderate students.

I~

7

',

I

____

_____

)

.

The White House youth office anparently did not succeed; it was basic
ally a one-to-one effort which is siluply unmanageable and unproductive.
/'
/We ITlight consider brinrring into the Vihite House a coordinator for these
~/ ~cti~iti:s (not a yout,h offi~e) •..,. H,e could ,manage
speaking program
.
,\\
in
) auove, rnalTltanl aCi:iVe lialson WItH YOutLl groups, progranl the
Jl /
~f~orts o~ ~ ~harles
.
,for example, and oversee political organ
.
j/
'"
IZlng
actIvihes
as
des
cnbed
above.
\
I "
,
I
7. We need to develop h?tter materi2.ls on is sues of i.ntcrest to vouth 3,!l£L..
,,~""
.-r~ -''''-,..
""" _:;:s
then see that thev an::"'\,\;::~~T!'\"'~(
l~-;:'::-:~atea on car;::.7)u-:;'-es and to other
groups. This could be
r function of a youth office. ~ome of the
topics m.ight be governm.ental.-!:££.ornl (kids are
.. off by govern
ment because they havenlt learned enough aDout it and because they
believe that it does not respondTo' the prcoleffi-strley'
are impor
tant); obviously, the 18 year old vote (;.vhy not tal-ce credit for it, if ,;ve :.
are stuck with it); draft reform, the all-volunteer arITlY, the generatiqp.
~~~~~------------.----~-~
of peace and ecology are verysaleable
is sues.

'it / '\

,

4

..

--------

8. Young people tend to identify 'NUb individuals Inuch more than with
/

/

poEtical art.~ but it is ',:;[ron<; to,.c:-ssUD'le that they cannot be sold a
philosophy. They are '.;ery idcolistic). When you really think about it,
we have a mUCH ett.er cas\.t()ni"fTlrr;sophical grounds than do the Dem.o
crats; hence, a very well written paper about some
the basic princi
ples of Republicanism. could have great appeal to youth. We~and for
the in~ualJis ?,'pjJ.~J;;Q....Ill.~~t his own responsibilities, det;rn·lJ.i'1e
his own future, individual
hts and- the ;;T""{;'tCction of individual li~
ties as against the dorninance ~ep-;~-~i"~;e;1 big government. This is
something that has not been done in a long while; it could not be just
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another propaganda piece filled with political platitudes. We should
commis s ion a very respected Republican intellectual to write it, or
perhaps a series of papers on New Federalism. This could be '\videly
circulated on campuses. If nothing else, it would give our troops
something to rally around ?-r:d at least make the moderates think.
The rrlOst difficult task of all will be to nut t02'ether a nationw~de :--::xon
If LeTendre does well in'recruiting key men types around
the country, one of the tasks the key ITlen could be assie-ned wouIe: :,e
~5cruitini:! teena:;:ers in th,e:r c0.221munities.:. It is very difficult to get a
handle on this until :~e camnaign orc;aniza~i9_n is structured. T!ie ':>lg'
man on campus today may be nothing next year.

9

~

.

/

/

The only feas ible way to do this is on a comITlunity to cOITlITlunity,
campus to camnus QEsis. It would
perfectly into. a citizens -ty?e
operition. One of the targets of a citizens committee recruitment
program would be teenagers,
this a special ass
of
each citizens cOITlITlittee in each locality. We should, perhaps, have
e Tendrel s men and also o.ur party organization start submitting
names in 1971 of promising teenagers who would then be put on a
master ITlailing list to begin re
materials £roIn us
OITl tirc:e
to time and later be recruited as part of the citizens effort.

10. On the dorrlestic policy front, we should consider whether the a11
volunteer arms can De ITlade a serious and ITla;or Administration
objective in 1971 and 1912. As noted above, this one is right on target.
11. Another issue of great CO:lcern to youth is ecology. We have an excellent
vehicle available both substantively and from an organizational stand
point in the Ellviror.crnental Educa.£::2..r: Act ~?ich the President sig::led
last month. An analysis of the Act is attached as Tab A. The ad:cnin
istration of this is under the
sioner of Education but if the
following idea has xnerit, we should seek to get control of it at once.
There is a $5 million kitty in fis cal 1971. The authorization reaches
$25 million in fiscal 1973. Many
us recoITlmended that the bill be
vetoed because it appears to be a r
boondoggle -- just another
Federal handout program which would probably have very little
measurable impact.
It provides for such things as developing curricula relating to the

environment, training of teachers, business and labor, s
un
ecology study centers, distribution of material to the mass media and

grants to non_pr;

f~:Jj:;t~~
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purposes of the Act we could use this to
create n Ecolof,':-v Corps~ something akin on a very modest scale to
the Peace Corps. ".ieena'gers (basically high school students) would
'join" the corps for a combination of education and on the job training.
Anyone tI joining" would be requireci to spend a certain numoer ot hotus
each month both in courses and, for example, in neighborhood clean-up
-eroiects. At the end
six ITlOnths the student wo~a: receive a cernkate evidencing his" su~ssiul service; this might be ~y
. ichardson. Competitions could be arranged with Presidential cita
tions for articularly eifective accomplish..'Ylents. Teenagers who
made outstanding contributlOns cou a rom time to time be invited
to the White House for personal presentations of their certificates.
Al1 of this could be promoted through individual school systems,
which would readily cooperate.



-

This idea could be greatly expanded upon and the modest expense
involved, very legitimately, funded out of the ;pnvironmental Education
~One of its virtues is that it could be implemented almost im~e:----'
diately and be in full operation by next fall. If we had a real organizer
running this program at HE1N -- our man -- it could become a very
effective political tool. It would demonstrate to teenagers that Govern
ment can accomplish something and that we want their help. They would
earn recognition by working. It would identify the President with an
is sue of great appeal to youth. It would probably help us recruit teen
agers for other political activities and it would spread the Presidential
Seal around to a lot of schools and communities. If this has merit, it
should be pursued very quickly.

12. We should and will encourage youth programs on the part of other ors:an
izations that are sympathetic to us, the ATnerican Legion es say contest,
for exam.ple. Weare trying to
Freecioms Found_<:l:tion involved in
,,------ -- -_. - - . --.-
~ b~ic EatriotisTll education at the high school level. We have some
similarWeas cHculating wiili-ttrt..:::1}f;rcee1 s-\vnTch will be a project that
LeTendre will assume. Other veterans groups could take on similar
projects. The Future Farmers of ATllerica already have a very good
program in this area which has had Presidential recognition each year.
-

